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T he SocietyofNuclear Medicine'sTechnol
ogist Section(SNM-TS)has embarkedon
anaggressiveplantoadvancenuclearmed

icine technology withinthe health care field. Steps
in the planincludepositioningnuclearmedicine
technologists (NMTs) to assume more diverse
responsibilities as health care providers and to be
well-informednuclearmedicine spokespersons. At
the SNM Mid-Winter Meeting this past February,
theTechnologistSectionapprovedthenew strate
gic plan that will take technologists into the year
2000.

â€œAmongthe reasons for the new strategic plan
arethatwe completednianyassignmentsofthepre
vious plan and the health care environment is dif
ferentthan itwas threeyears ago' said Martha Pick
ett, CNMT, president ofthe SNM-TS. Pickett
saidthe technologistsnow havea bettervision of
thefutureofhealthcareandtheirobjectivescanbe
â€œmoreproactiveto movetheprofessionforward.â€•

The previousstrategicplan, approvedin May
1994, focused on organizationalrestructuringto
ensurefasterresponseto changes in the current
health care environment, improving communica
tion and collaboration with other health care
organizations, establishing amentoringprogram to
recruit future leadership andproviding greater lead
ership accountability.

The new strategic plan has six objectives. Pick
ett says that the most critical objective is for the
SNM-TS to collaborate withthe SNM to attain fis
calviabilitybecauseitisthefoundationuponwhich
all otherstrategicinitiativesultimatelydepend.

The otherfive objectives seekto improvetheposi
tion ofnuclearmedicine withinthe healthcarefield.
The technologistsplanto educateprovidersand
purchasers about nuclear medicine's unique role,
value and cost-effectiveness to make nuclear
medicinetechnologyanintegralpartofhealthcare
delivery. Pickett points out that this is a â€œverybig
initiativethatis beneficial for the entirenuclear
medicine industryâ€•andrelates welltothe Society's
new initiatives.Thisgoal setsthegroundworkfor
theremainingfourinterlinkedSNM-TSstrategic
initiativesto:become a catalystanda recognized
leader in integrating nuclear medicine technology
intohealthcare;ensurethecompetenceof NMTs;
appealto a broadspectrumofhealth care tech
nologies to increase the SNM-TS market share; and
identifycareerpathwaysto expandprofessional
opportunities innuclearmedicine and related fields.

The new strategicplanevolved naturallyfrom

completionofearlier goals andfromgrassroots
feedbackon whatthemembershipwanted.Many
SNM-TS committee activities are projects that cany
overfromonestrategicplanintothenext,witheach
new plan providing guidance for a higher level of
achievement.

Inadditiontorestructuring,severalotherimpor
tantprojects from the 1994 SNM-TS strategic plan
were completed. The SNM-TS launched the
newsletter, Uptake, to provide timely communi
cation to the membership in between the quar
terly issues ofthe Journal ofNuclear Medicine
Technology.Increasedcommunicationand col
laborationwithotherhealthcareoi@ganizationswere
achieved,as most exemplifiedby the Technologist
Section'sformationofthe HealthProfessionsNet
work(HPN). HPN has beenpraisedby federal offi
cials forprovidinga liaison betweenhealthcare
organizations and various government entities and
commissions, such as the Pew Commission. These
effortsnotonlyprovidemoreinformationfortech
nologistsbutare raisingawarenessof nuclearmcd
icine and building the SNM-TS leadership role
within the health care field. This increased coop
erationwithotherorganizationsprovidesastronger
voice forthe SNM-TSon commongoals, suchas
legislative issues.

Continuingeducationremainsa key activitythat
contributes simultaneouslyto severalofthe Tech
nologistSection'sgoals.Joni Herbst,CNMT chair
ofthe SNM-TS Continuing Education Committee,
saysthatone ofthe committee'sbiggestgoals has
been to make continuing education more accessi
bleto members.Oneproject,soonto be available,
iscontinuingeducationarticlespublishedonSNM's
Internetsite.TheNew ProjectsTaskForcewascrc
ated as a key subgroup to develop innovative
ways to provide continuing education to meet the
strategicgoal of increasingtechnologistcompe
tence.ThisgroupproducedtheEmissionTomog
raphyRoadShowandisdevelopingadirectoryof
continuing education resources. Both these pro
gramsallowtechnologiststochoosefromavariety
ofavailableresources,withpre-approvedVOICE
creditto devise theirown customizedprograms.
â€œTheseprograms will provide the same quality of
materialas in nationalmeetings,buton the local
level,â€•Herbstsaid.Teleconferencingisalong-term
projectoflarge scopethatthecommitteeis evalu
ating. It may be able to provide cutting edge tech
nology programs, more cost effectively, to a larger
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licrelationsstaffhavebeeninengagedinthelarger
community-wide 1511Program whose mission is
â€œtomakenuclearmedicinean integralpartofappro
priate patient management.â€•Recently, the SNM
leadership redefined the organization's goals, one
ofwhichwasto â€œestablishSNM as the driving force

to integratenuclearmedicine into healthcare deliv
ery?'Withtheseobjectivesso closely aligned,the
SNMPublicRelationsCommitteeandstaffdevised
a communicationsstrategyin supportofboth of
theseendeavors.TheIS/Imovementis a harness
ingofresourcesbetweentheSNM,AmericanCol
lege ofNuclear Physicians, American Society of
NuclearCardiologyAmericanCollege ofNuclear
Medicine,the Institutefor ClinicalPETandthe
commercialsector.The SNM is workingclosely
with these groups by sharing information and
resources for an enhanced promotion of nuclear
medicine.

â€œEverythingthat SNMpublic relations is doing
directly aligns the new SNM goals while con
tributing to the objectivesand mission of the IS/I.
Publicrelationsis playinga majorroleinmoving

the organizationalongthepathto enhancedvisi
bilityforandawarenessofnuclearmedicine.With
ourown efforts andby workingwiththelS/I mem

berorganizations,thespecialtywill benefitin the
medical marketplace and in the consumers' eyes,â€•
said Kristin Ludwig, SNM associate director for
marketing and public relations.

SNMPressKitandCentennialBookletWin
NationalRecognition

The SNM wontwo awardsin the 1996Associ
ation Trendsnationalpublicationscontest: one
awardfor theAnnualMeetingpresskit (written
in layterms)anda secondawardfortheâ€œNuclear
Medicine: 100Yearsin the Makingâ€•centennial
booklet. Over 400 entries for association maga
zines, annual reports, press kits and promotional
pieces were submitted to Association Trends
fromall overthe country.Severalhundredcorn
municationsprofessionalsattendedthe January
30th awards luncheon at which the winners were
presentedwithplaquesandcertificates.
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audience.
Thegoal ofensuringthecompetenceofNMTs

is furthered through a project developed by the
Socioeconomic Affairs Committee, chairedby
Denise Memo, MBA, FSNM-TS. This committee
soon wilirelease the DevelopingEmployeeAssess
mentsand Competenciesbooklet thatshows how
three facilities developed and used their own doc
umentation to measure their employees' compe

tence.Thisbookwillhelp departmentsprepareto
meet JointCommissionfor theAccreditationof
HealthcareOrganizationsrequirementson tech
nologist competencyevaluationsanddocumen
tation.

Increasing membership market share is a step
towardthe goal offiscal viability that involves the
SNM-TS Membership Committee. This commit
tee is removingbarrierstomembershipby simpli
fying the membership categories, creating a cate
gory for commercial membersand making the

membershipyearcoincidewiththefiscalyear.Kathy
Thomas, CNMT, Membership Committee chair
andpresident-elect,saysthattheSNM-TSâ€œneeds
to representpeoplewithmorediverseneedsâ€•and
capture the market ofmultiskilled technologists
who arenot currentlyservedby anyone profes
sional society.There is apotentialmembership pool
ofmorethan 17,000 Nuclear MedicineTechnology
Certification Board-registered technologists into
whichthe SNM-TS cantap. Current SNM-TS mem
bershipis about7000 members.

Pickett Herbst@MerlinoandThomas agreedthat
cooperationbetweenthetechnologistsandthephysi
cians and scientists is necessary for each to learn
fromthe otherto achieve the goals necessaryto
make nuclear medicine an integral part of health
caredelivery.Thetechnologists'new strategicobjec
tives have much in common with the SNM's new
strategic goals. Teamwork can create a synergism
strongenoughto bringaboutthe changesneces
sary to ensure the future ofnuclear medicine.

â€”DawnMurphy

San Antonio
(Continuedfrom page 26N)

Exhibits
Theexhibitspaceis largerthanlastyear's.Cur

rently,therearelOOexhibitors,l9ofwhom arenew
exhibitors. One new feature:there will be â€œhuman
arrowsâ€•directing people from outside the con
vention center.Also, bigger bannersand signs
willhelp attendees find theirdestinations inside the
conventioncenter.

As in past years, Wagner will continue his time
honoredtradition(20 yearsandcounting)of con
cluding the meeting with his view ofthe scientific
highlights atthe close oftheAnnual Meeting. Look
in theAugustissue'sNewslineforWagner'spub
lishedaccountofthe scientificresearchpresented
attheAnnual Meeting.â€œThisyea?s meetingshould
be anoutstandingcombinationofscience, contin
uing educationandcommercialexhibits thatwe
haveeverpresented,â€•Eckelmansaid.
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